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CLARKE TO OUIT AS MANAGER OF PIRATES

Object Lessons in Thrift
AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK -

Lincoln, Nebr.

"Little Hatchet"
THE FLOUR OF QUALITY

Made from selected Nebraska hard wheat. Guaranteed and
once tried, always used.

WILBER & DeWITT MILLS
RYE FLOUR A SPECIALTY '

145 S. 9th St., LINCOLN, NEB.TELEPHONE US
BU Phone 200: Auto. 145

Spend a bit less than you earn; put your earnings where

they will work for you j economize now that you may' make
secure your future. This is trite advice- - but good. "We want
to help yu save. We put your dollars to work, and ; their
earnings go to you. Our system has proved its success through
twelve years. Come in and let us show you how we can be
mutually helpful.

FIRST SAVINGS BANK
OF LINCOLN

DEPOSITS $845,000.00
The directors of this bank are the same as the
directors of the First National Bank of Lincoln

4 PER CENT. INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
We gladly open accounts for sums as low as $1 t

AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK
110 South Eleventh. '

JOHN AUTO TOPSDISTRIBTEH OF '

Dick Bros. Celebrated Bottle and Keg Beers
Anheuser-Busc- h Budweiser

WWW I Z38! I

Made to Fit AH Makes of Machines
White Rock Mineral Waters and dinger Ale. McAvoy's Malt Marrow

Also a Fine Line of Wines and Liquors for Family Use
Manager Fred Clarke of Pittsburg.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKAPhones: 'Bell 817: Auto 1817 Will Fred Clark manage the Pitts guns. It was only the other day that
Johnny McGraw declared that oldburg baseball club next year? Iu some

quarters there prevails the belief that Honus was still the best ball player
on the diamond and McGraw knows a Also Slip CoversClarke Is about to retire from the

game to his ranch and flour mill in good'player about as well as any one
connected with the game possibly athe Sunflower state.
little better.Fred's contract as manager of the

Expert Auto RepairingPittsburg club expires this year. It Is
not known whether he will renew it
or not. It was believed when he last

SOUTHPAWS ARE UNCERTAIN

Exception Taken to Statement by New
York Writer Case of "Doc" White

and Others Cited.

A writer in the New York Telegram
takes issue with the statement that
left-hand- pitchers are an uncertain Lincoln Auto Top Go.lot and never have-tw- good seasons
in succession, and says: "That's just
about as far from the truth as several

1135 M St.W. R. KEANE, Prop.other recent observations which have
been made. How about. Waddell as a
left-hand- who was consistently
good?' Derby was one, Kilroy was one.

signed that the document was a two-ye- ar

affair. It wasn't; it was for one
year only until 'the end of the 1912
season.

. It Is believed the greatest left fielder
that ever lived is growing tired that
he is becoming wearied of the hurly-burl- y

life of baseball that he be-

lieves the time has come when he
should settle down with his family to
enjoy the good things his many stren-
uous years of endeavor on the base-
ball diamond have earned for him.
Clarke cannot achieve greater honors
than are his. He has shown himself
to be one of the great leaders of base-
ball; he has won pennants and also a
world's championship. No greater re-
ward exists for the baseball manager.

Clarke has been at the head of the
great Pittsburg club since 1901 when,
with Wagner, Phillippe, Leach and
other stars, he came from Louisville,
the Colonels being transferred bodily
to the Smoky City. .. He has made a
name for himself a name that will

is the dependable kind. Scientifically
churned from pure, pasteurized cream
it is the same yesterday, today and Ramsey was one. Lady Baldwin was.

one, Richmond was one, Breitensteln
tomorrow, always pure, nutritious

WELL SELECTEDand delicious.

Ask your grocer.

Its flavor wins favor.
v. . The proprietor of the

live as long as baseball lives. He has'BEATRICE made his team a team that has been
feared by all others a team which has
always been np front in the National

Economy Shoe Rcpairiris Co.
at 1431 O St., made a good selection in-- the name, and to those
in need of first-cla- ss repairing it will be economy to you' to
have them do your work. They are experts in their line and '

make it a point to do good work. Mr. Gus Demma has fall
charge and his reputation as to good workmanship in our city
is generally known. Drop in, Gus will be glad to see yon. ?

league race.
CREAMERY
COMPANY
Linebin .Neb.

'
. But. all things must come to an end.

So must Fred Clarke's tenure of offlec
as manager of the Pittsburg club be
concluded some day. Fred is now past
forty and a wealthy man. His wife has
been urging him for years to quit the
diamond life and settle down. When
asked by a baseball scribe the other
day as to whether or not he was to re--

lire ciarKe was evasive, finally ne
Stated in reply to the reporter's re-

peated Inquiries that he might and he
might not. This was all that could be
learned from him.

Much speculation is being Indulged

HORSE GOODS
Harness, saddles, collars, nets, pads everything for the

horse and what you want because every article is the best-Se-e

me for spring and summer horse wear. Right goods
and right prices. ' v i :. .

Repairing a Specialty
You will be satisfied with my repair work..

C. C. BARLOW

In by the baseball fans of Pittsburg
and other cities as to who would be
Clarke's successor in the event of his
retirement. Some pick Hans Wagner.
They base their supposition on the
fact that Hans is slowly, but. surely
going back and that a berth as leader
of a National league club would be

LIBERTY FLOUR
From Selected Nebraska Wheat Best Wheat in the World

by fitfYif Nebraska

the I1L Sf Lit Product

Oven's iSgff Worthy 'of

Test iEl3ERTY! Nebraska

FUOUR -- t
H.O.BARBER &SONS V

H. O. Barber & Sons. Lincoln

"Doc" Whit. '

another. White has, been a success,
Wiltse has averaged much the same;

ANDRUS
HOSPITAL

A private hospital sit-

uated in a walnut grove.
Has every convenience
for those seeking health
with all comforts of home.

for a long run of years, Plank is one;
of the best and most enduring pitch-- :
era in the history of the game, and:
there are plenty more. When a left-- i
bander's arm loses its strength and;
his fingers their cunning, he falls out!
of baseball like the right-hande- r, bat
there's many a page of baseball his- -

tory which is graced by the masterly
work of the southpaws." Dt F M, Andrus

SURGEON
Auto B2720 Lincoln. Nebraska3259 Holdredge St.

Pirates 8ecure Butler.
The Pirates have secured Butler,!

the great shortstop of the St. Paul:
club and have given five men in re-- i
turn for him. Pitcher Gardner, Third,
Baseman Walter Rehg, Inflelder Bill!
McKechnie, and. a catcher, and an oufrj
fielder yet to be named, are to go for
him.

Honus Wagner.
ROBERT J. FRAAS

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Distributors of the famous Storz and Saxon Brew Beers

Family Trade a Specialty

Gir&& rt Gtables
The Tr. Benj. F. Baily
Sanatorium, Lincoln, Neb.

FOR CHRONIC DISEASES. LARGEST
BEST EQUIPPED, MOST BEAUTIFULLY, FURNISHED

lust to his liking. Others assert that
Mans was never cut out for a manager
knd, furthermore, that it will be some

Senators. Make Money.
The Washington club is going to

make a lot of money this year. OnS
of the dopesters has figured it outj
that the Senators will earn close toj
(100.000 before the end of the season.

Detroit Makes Many Changes.
More changes have been made in;

the pitching staff of the Detroit teamj
this season than In any other club lni
the American league.

time before it will be necessary for
the Pirate star to quit the diamond,
s he is now playing one of the best

games of his career. He was a little201 N. 9th St!Auto IK
Ball 34o7 slow in getting started this season,

I they say, but now he Is going . great


